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MEMORANDUM OF
This agreement entered Into by end between Local Union No. 70 of Cutters and Buteher Workmen of North America, American Federation of Labor andof Jefferson City, Missouri.
ARTICLE I .Section It It Is a condition of employment that a l l  employees must be members In pood standing of Local Union No. 70, Amalgamated Meat Cutters and Butcher Workmen of North America.
Section 2 s No employee sh a ll be employed unless they have a permit oard, duly signed by the Secretary of Local Union No. 70. After th ir ty  (SO) days employment they shall beoome members of Local Union No. 70.
ARTICLE I I .Section 1» Employees sh a ll work not more than f ifty -n in e  (59) hours per week. *lne and one-half (l^) hours sh a ll constitu te a work day the f i r s t  f ir e  days of the week, namely, Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, and Friday. Eleven and one-half (11^) hours sh all constitute a day's work on Saturdays and days proceeding holidays.
Seotion 2s In case of emergencies, when markets are closed , e l l  employees required to work shall reoeive time and one-half for a l l  hours worked.
Section 5 i Bmoloyees sh a ll hare one hour for lunoh eaoh day and one-half hour for suoper on Saturdays and days preoeedlng holidays.
Seotion 4 i Meat departments must be oleaned a fter store hours for  which one and one- half (L&) hours w i l l  be allowed onoe each reek.
Seotion 5t No work is  to be performed on SuAdays or lega l holidays which are New Year's Day, Memorial Dayf Independence Day, Labor Armistice Day, Thanksgiving Day, and Chrlstams Day, or on any days that may be set aside In the future as leg a l h o li­days. A ll union employees sh a ll be paid fo r  a l l  holidays not worked a t the regular rate of pay.
Section 6 i Employees must a s s is t  In taking Inventory on New Year's Day and In the evening after store hours, i f  neoessary, at the regular rate o f pay. No time and one- half i s  to be allowed for th is  extra work.
ARTICLE II I .
Seotion l i  The minimum wage for Journeymen Meat Cutters sh a ll be $26.00 per week.
Seotion 2 s Taoation or siok r e l ie f  employees sh a ll be paid aooordinp to  the terms of this agreement.
Seotion 5 s Ewery meat market where one or more journeymen are employed may employ one apprentice meat cu tter, who sh a ll receive the following wages $14.00 per week for the f ir s t  six  monthst $16.00 per week for the seoond six  monthsi $18.00 per week after  the f ir s t  yearj $22.50 a fter  the seoond year, and a fter  the third year he sh a ll be oleased as anjourneyman meat o tter  and shall be advanced as openings occur. A ll a-iorentloe meat outters must be a t least sixteen  (16) years of age.
Seotion 4s Food olerks, male and female, sh a ll reoeive $20.00 per week as a minimum wage. Where one or more olerks are employed one a ssistan t clerk  may be employed, who shall receive the following wages f i r s t  s ix  months, $14.00 per week, seoond six  months, $16.00 per weeks a fter  the f ir s t  year $18.00 per week} a fter  the second year $20.00 pef> week.
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I t  is  understood that any eerson required to do delivering sh e ll reoeive $18.00 per week. Drivers required to wait on trade sh a ll be considered as a d ark  and sh a ll be paid as provided in  the f ir s t  paragraph of th is  sec tio n ..
Section 5 i Any Journeyman meat cutter used as extra help shall be paid not le ss  than forty-five  (45/) an hour. Any apprentioe meat cutter used as extra help sh a ll be paid not le ss  than th ir ty  cents (50/) an hour. Any pars on used as an extra clerk sh a ll be paid not less  than th ir ty  cents (50/) an hour.
Section 6 i Those employees who are receiving more tha n the wage speelfled  in  th is  agree­ment shall not be reduced under the terms of th is  agreement.
ARTICLE IV.Seotion It In decreasing or increasing help the principle of sen iority  sh all prevail as to a l l  union empbyees, f itn e ss  and a b il ity  to be the judge.
Section 2t No employee sh a ll be discharged unless good and su ffic ien t cause can be shown.
Section 5« Any member who i s  proven gu ilty  of dishonesty in handling the employer's money or giving away or taking merchandise a h a ll be expelled from the Union.
Section 4 t The employer agrees to furnish a l l  to o ls)  a lso  a l l  linens and to keep same 
laundered.
Section 5 1 Any employee covered by th is agreement, drafted under the Conscription Law for Military Training by the United States Government sh a ll upon making applioation for re-emoloyment be returned to h is former position and restored a l l  rights previously ac­quired thereto.
A R T IC LE  V ^Section 1» VACATIONS! All employees who have wdrked continuously for one employer for  one year shall be granted a vacation of one week with pay. V«eation  period sh a ll be from May 1 to September 1st. Company policy over and above th is  schedule sh a ll prevail. Vacation pay sh a ll be figured on the to ta l earnings of the four weeks previous to vaoation.
ARTICLE VI.Section l i  Where agreements are signed, the Local Union w il l  lend, without co st, one International Union Market Card, but no Market Card whall be displayed unless a l l  employees who are e lig ib le  for membership a re members of the Union. The privilege of displaying the Union Market Card w i l l  be granted those r e ta il  market owners, or partnerships, not em­ploying help, who beoome makers of Local Union No. 70. Markets not displaying the Union Market Card w il l  be termed "Non-Union Markets" and the public so n o tified . This Union Market Card w ill  remain the property of Local Union No. 70 and w il l  be promptly surrendered by the employer upon v io lation  of any part of th is  agreement.
Section 2i Places where new agreements are signed, applications and money of a l l  employees covered by th is  agreement sh a ll be in the hands of the authorised representative of LocalUnion No. 70.
ARTICLE V II..Section l i  This agreement shall be in f u l l  force und e f fe c t  for one year from date of signing. I f  either party to this agreement desires to open same they shall give at least th i r ty  
(’30)' d a y s 'y r i t t e h  notice, prior to the exoiration of said contract. I f  no notice i s  given by either party to th is  agreement i t  sh all continue in e f fe c t  for an additional year.
Signed for the Employer: Signed for Local Union 70i
^ l  k By: \  j  ^XfTVV H  . v ^
Date:
